
A Daughter and Business

By

/TA R. LEVINE, of Levine and) Co.,
All

a named Sophie,

jj I / a tea-gown factory in Broome

/ Street, a young salesman by
the name of Abey Harris, and a crotch-
ety disposition. The treason Air. Let-
vine disliked Abey Harris was that he

thought Abey Harris presumptuous1,
supercilious, overbearing, frivolous, for-

ward, and unwarrantably olfensive. The

(reason Mr. Levine had a crotchety dis-

position could probably be found in his

rheumatism. His reasons for having a

tea-gown factory and a daughter named

Sophie I have never been able to

fathom. Abey Harris liked the tea-

gown business so much that he had even

proposed to Mr. Levine that he be ad-

mitted to partnership in the firm. And

Die liked Sophie so much that he had con-

fided to her father his willingness to

marry her. The two propositions were

(made upon the same day. There isn’t

space to describe what happened that

day, but the discoloration of Abey Har-

ris’ eye disappeared after two weeks.

The .relations bettween Air. Levine and

Abey Harris were strained for a while,
but eventually matters resumed their

normal course, and it is barely possible
that nothing ait all would have happened
had not Katzenstein, of Katzenstein and

Cohen, of Milwaukee, come to town.

The firm of Katzenstein and) Cohen

had but recently come into existence,
and Mr. Levine was eager to secure their
trade. There were perhaps forty other
dealers in tea-gowns who were equally
eager to sell itheir goods to Katzenstein

ami Cohen:, but Katzenstein and Cohen

were coy and canny, and hesitated to ally
themselves exclusively with any single
factory.

“it would be a great thing,” said Mr.

lovine to his salesmen, “if I could get
their business. Not only for the

money, but lit would make tire other fel-

lows green with envy.”
Then spake Abey Harris:
“Supposing I go out and get him.

Supposing I sell him a-big order. Sup-
posing I get him to buy all his tea-gowns
from Levine and Co. Supposing he is a

big buyer, and you make a lot of money
out of him. What do I get?”

Mr. Levine did not even look at Abey
Harris. Gazing at the group of sales-

men who stood before him, he continued,
as though Abey Harris had not spoken:

“I know you’ve all tried and didn’t

succeed, and I’ve got a feeling that

Blumberg and Miller w ill get them. But

i’ll toll you what I’ll do. The one whol
gets Katzenstein is a member of <the

firm a-s long as we keep him on our

books.”
Three of the salesmen began to don

their hats and coats. “Wo will draw

lots and take turns,” they agreed.
Aibey Ilarnis doomed neither hat nor

coat. Hatless and in his shirt-sleeves

lie ran all the way to the little hotel
where Katzenstein was staying, and,
without waiting to be announced, burs#
impetuously into Mr. Katzensbein’s room.

Katzenstein, a man of perhaps sixty

years, with a long, gray beard and keen,
blue eyes, was occupied 'hi assorting a

heap of samples that Jay on the table

before him. When Abey Harris entered
he looked at him with a perfectly ex-

pressionless countenance. Abey Harris
seated himself upon a sofa, and lit a

cigarette.
“My name’s Abey Harris,” he said.

"I’m from Levine and Co. We can sup-

ply you with the finest line of tea-gowns
in New York. We’ll make up for you

just 'the kind of goods you want. We’ll
fix a price that no other firm can beat.

We’ll give you as much time for pay-
ment as any other first-class firm could
afford to give. We want you for a regu-

lar customer. Now, Mr. Katzenstein,
just slliake your head and say: 'No,
thank you. I’m not going to buy ex-

clusively- from one firm. Maybe I’ll drop
in and take a look at what you’ve got,
but I’m very busy now, and you’ll have
do excuse me. Let’s get that part of it
over wlith, and then I’ll go ahead.”

Katzemstcin laid down the samples
that he held in his hand, leaned hie elbow
upon the table ami his head unon Ids

hand, and, still without a tr;u

preswion upon his face, said:
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“Maybe you’d better go ahead first.”
There eanie a rap upon the door, and

a boy banded Katzemstein a carrj. Ho

looked at A bey Harris.
“It is a man from Levine and C0.,” he

solid.
Abey Harris nodded. “Oh, that’s all

right,’ he said. “I expect they’ll all

be here in a little while. Mr. Levinc

said that the man who got your trade

regularly would be taken into the firm.”
Kaizenstein smiled. It was an ami-

able smile, and it gave Abcy Harris
hope.

“Tell the gentleman to wait,” said

Katzens'tein to the boy. “So,” he went

on, turning to his visitor, “I’m to buy
from your firm and you are to get the

order, and then they make you a part-
ner. Yes?”

“That's it exactly,” said Abey Harris.
’‘You have a quirk mind, Mr. Katzen-

stein. I like to deal with a gentleman,
who has brains.”

A twinkle eanie into Katzenstein’s
eyes. “Abey Harris,” he said, “we are

trying :to build up a big retail business

in Milwaukee, and we have lots of

trouble in getting good salesmen’. If

you will come out to Milwaukee I will

give you a better job than you have

here, and if you show as much smartness
in selling things for me as you do for

Mr. Levine, you will have just as good a

chance to get into the firm some day.”
Abey Harris blushed with pleasure,

but slowly shook Iris head. He., arose

and shook hands with Katzenstein. “Mr.

Katzenstein,” said he, “you are a

gentleman of twenty-four carats, You’re
fine. But I can’t do it.”

“Are you so mticli in love with Mr.

Levine that you could,n’t bear to leave

him?” asked Katz.eneite.iu sareaslidally.
Abey Harris looked into those blue eyes,
hesitated an instant, and then, drawing
out his watch, opened the case, and,
will tout a word, held before Katzenstein
a coloured miniature of a girl’s face.

Katzenstein’s brow wrinkled. “1

don’t understand ”'hc bcgsui.
“>Soplii'e Levine,” said Abey Harris

(amply. .The lid gentleman looked mt

him. There was something boyishly
frank and simple in Abey Harris’ face

that must have stirred in Katzenstein’s
breast long-forgotten memories, for as

he looked into the young man’s eyes a

dimness eame over his own.

“The father objects?” asked K-atzen-

steiin softly.
Abey Hairris nodded.
“Ami the girl—she is willing?”
“Crazy about it,” said Abey Harris

grimly.
Katzenstein scratched his head, gazed

ruefully at the heap of samples upon the
table, and then arose and began to put
on his hat and coat. “Take me to .Mr
Levine,” he said.

Abey Harris’s heart began to beat so

tumultuously that he—but I must be
brief. I shall have to omit all unneces-

sary descriptions, all psychological
analyses, and all philosophical and did-
actic comments. Yet it would be in-

tensely interesting to describe Abey
Harris’s feelings when he felt that the

longing of his life was about to be grati-
fied. And even more interesting to des-

cribe the sensations of the three sales-

men of Levine and Co. who were waiting
below when they beheld Katzenstein in

the company of the hatless ami coatless
Abey Harris. But I control myself ami

hurry forward.

“Mr Levine,” said Katzenstein, when

the formality of introduction was over,
“I have come to make you a proposition.
If you will make goods according to

our orders, give us the same mice that

we have always paid to your competi-
tors—you can see our books and givw
us the same time for payment as thj
others always have and take Abey Harris
into partnership and let him marry youf
daughter—if she is willing—Katzenstein
and Cohen will deal with you exclusively
and give you all their tea-gown trade.”

The emotions that choked Mr Levine,
the expression that came into his face,
the things he said to Katzenstein and

the things he said to Abey Harris, eould
not be adequately described in less than
two pages. And yet I skip them entirely.
Besides, Mr I.evine eventually got over

it, and the usshot of it all was that he

consented to the entire arrangement.
“Sophie,” he said to his (laughter that

night, “Abey Harris wants to marry you.
Are you willing?”

Sophie looked at her father for a long
time before she lowered her eyes and

murmured:

"If you. want me to, papa. I will do
whatever you wish.”

Hope kindled quickly in Mr Letine'a

bosom. "No, no,” he said. “T want youto marry the man you love. Far be it
from me to ask you to marry a man to
please mo. You have only to say that

you would rather not marry Abey Harris
and I am just as well pleased and we
will drop the whole subject.”

Then Sophie looked up with dancing
eyes. “I wouldn't say anything of the
kind,” she said. “Abey Harris is a per-
fect dear.” 1

Papa Levine groaned and smoked his
pipe all that evening without saying an-
other word. The next day Abey Harris
was admitted to the firm, and at the
same time his engagement to Miss SophieLevine was publicly announced. Mr Le-
vine did not like Abey Harris one whit
the more for all this; on the contrary,
ho constantly chafed under the
conditions which Katzenstein had im-
posed. But the orders of Katzenstein
and Cohen came in regularly and wero

pretty big and profitable orders, ami
Levine submitted with the same grace
with which he submitted to his rheuma-
tism.

Katzenstein came to New York regu-
larly every month ifor four months, and
his visit was always followed by a bi'*
order for tea-gowns. One dav, however,
a dapper young man, with heavy, blackl’
eyebrows and an enormous diamomt
scarf-pin, strolled into Mr Levine’s of-
fice, blew a cloud of cigar smoke into
Mr Mvine's face, and announced:

“I’m Cohen, of Katzenstein and Cohen.
Afy partner’s got the rheumatism and
couldn’t come, so I’ve come instead to
look over your stock.”

'Mr Levine greeted him effusively, “I
am so glad to have the pleasure of mak-
ing your acquaintance. Wo have had so
mmh correspondence that T feel I have
known you for many years. Give Mr
Katzenstein my sympathy when yon goback. I know what rheumatism is. I
have lots of trouble with it.” i

Cohen took Mr Levine’s chair and
placed his feet upon Mr Levine's desk.
“I guess a little rheumatism won't do
Katzy any harm,” he said. “He’s get-
ting daffy in his old age. I don’t know
whether you know it or not, but WO
lose money every time we give you art
order. Blumberg and Miller turn, out
just as good a line as yours, and their
terms are much better. But I'm an eitay-
going man. As long as Katzy takes the
trouble to come on to New York every
month 'he can do what he pleases; I
hate New York.”

Mr Levine’s heart, had begun to sink,
but when Cohen had finished he felt re-

lieved. “If you have nothing else to do

to-night, Mr Cohen,” he. said, “suppose
you come to my house for dinner and I
will get some tickets for the theatre,”

Cohen yawned. “All right,” he Said.
“I’ve got nothing else to do. Besides,
I’d like to see the little girl that makes
so much trouble in the tea gown busi-

ness.” A
That night Cohen saw Sophie. And

the moment he saw her he conceived a

violent dislike for Abey Harris. The
next night ho invited Mr Levine and
Sophie to dine with him at a popular
restaurant and deliberately omitted to
invito Abey Harris.

“Where’s Abey?” was the first ques-
tion tfhat Sophie asked.

Cohen assumed his most ingratiating
smile. “Doesn’t Abey get enough bright
glances from your eyes?” h,e asked. “He

is entirely too lucky. Can you not span,
a few for a poor visitor from Milwaukee
who must go back in a few days, and,
perhaps, never see you again?”

Sophie Smiled upon him, and Cohen
was dazzled. lie ordered dinner with a

lavishness that made Mt Levine open hia
eyes.

"You spend money like water,” he
said.

“What else can I do,” replied Cohen,
“to show Miss Sophie how muoli 1 think
of her?”

Sophie said nothing, but every little

■while she gazed furtively at her father,
who Beemed to be plunged in thought,
and each time she looked at him the

little frown that had begun to appear

upon her forehead grow deeper. Upon the

following day Cohen sent Sophie more

flowers than she had ever seen together
at one time. Instead of remaining two

days as he had originally intended, Mr

Cohen remained two weeks, and during
that lime lie called upon the Levines

every day and took no pains to con-

ceal the ravages that Sophie had made
in his heart. Ono afternoon he took Mr

Levine into a corner.

“Mr. Levine,” he said, "I cannot keep
the truth from yon any longer. I love

your daughter. Blumberg and Miller

are ready to give us a much lower price

Lawyer: Now, sir; remember you are under oath, and must tell me the exact truth.

This young lady, at the moment you describe, was sitting on your-lap?

Witness (blushing): Well, not exactly, sir; i was on hers.
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